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IEING with. 'the brightest tints boughs and garlands of roses were fy watermelon crepe, with an. Alice ' tive to .Miss Nan. Montgomery, who costume was of pale, pink georgTT
V of the rainbow.-Portlan- wo- - suspended. Handsome flags of 'every blue hat: . . wore an'Ahce blue Bweater, ette crepe, caught with a' single

deep pink rose. Mrs. Arthur W.
Bradbury poured, and Mrs.' Pegram
"Whitworth - cut ices. Assisting
about the rooms were Mrs.. Richard
Park, Mrs. Creed C. Hammond, Miss
Margaret ' McAdams, . .Miss Helen
Jones, Miss . Mary "Holmes and Miss
Vivian Gorham. .

men have chosen their 'frocks nation were placed along the-edge- Mrs. Clift Lamping was stunning silk skirt.and large hat.
"of the most brilliant and : unusual of the, canvas. in a white' sweater and skirt, and The festival princesses, clad in be- -

colors this summer. Whereas the - Aiband .and two orchestras kept wore an orchid hat. coming costumes, attracted consid- -
tnodiste of a few years ago- would the dancers busy. Maay expressions Miss Isabel Clark wore a black erable attention. Miss Alice Bow-touc- h

a creation with a daring dash" were' heard from the.navy, men white costume. ' man wore a sport dress , trimmed
of color, now the authorities oagood the effect that Portland girls'dance , Mrs." "Van Eennsaeler Sternburgh : with 'heavy v braiding, with a jauntj
dressing lavish color in their de- -. particularly well. . , wore a whitesport costume. - white hat; J Miss Janet House's geor-sign- s.

, Qne cj the features of the after- - Mrs. C. F. Adams wore a handr gette dress was set off by a large.
Noticeable, too, are Milady's hats was the oresentation br Rear- - 8ome black gown and hat. - filmy! black hat. I I 1 .is--

11Miss Martha Scott, the house guestthis season. At many social gather- - Admiral J V Chase of a miniature Miss Elizabeth Hailey was attrac- - '. Mrs. George L. Baker was charm
ings,- a person might fancy he was ' admiral's flag to Miss Harriet Grlf- - tive in a peach-colore- d sweater and ing in a dull blue georgette crepe of her cousin, Mrs. L. Allen Lewis,
in .. dress with white with n for'an attractivebeading, . was the inspirationa flower garden. The large hat to match.fith, queen of Rosaria.
floppy straws as well asHrim hats
of silk and satin are gaily orna-
mented with flowers, so perfect that
they look positively real.

One of the recent fashion, revues
was the gathering last Monday on

Among the throng of society folk
whose attractive costumes were
greatly admired was Mrs. Henry
Chaney. who wore a striking white
sport costume. :.

Mrs. Josephine Andrews was-at- -

bridge tea, at which Mrs. Lewis
presided Monday-afternoon- Those
pouring and cutting ices were; , Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Holt Wil-

son, Mrs. tTheodore B. . Wilcox and
Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph. Assisting about
.the rooms were: Mrs. Arthur Sher-
wood, Mrs. Gordon Forbes, Mrs." C.

Hunt Lewis, Mrs. Guy. Richards and

Mrs. Clarence" Eubanks was stun-
ning ia a sport costume of black and
white.

Miss Alberta Bair wore: a gray
sweater, and an attractive hat of
cerise. i

Miss Mayme Helen Flynn was at-
tired in an attractive gown of yel-

low with a smart red hat.
- Mrs. Henrv T. Mayo was statelv In

jests' rj'j'jYt! x7, zj-z-a jy. ThJr pj
caslon was the dansant given by the tired in a ST outfit

be- -Black and white was worn

white hat. . .
-

Mrs.;
.

Clarence E. Eentler, wife of
Colonel Den tier, with her daughter,
Miss Jeannette, entertained delight-
fully; at tea ' "Wednesday ' for a
coterie-o- f frends. Blue delphinium
with pink rosebuds adorned the tea
table and: tall Japanese flag lilies
were used- in the , reception room.
Receiving with the hostesses were
the. honor, guests. Mrs. ' Richard N.
Blatchford, wife of General Blatch-ford;Mr- s.

;Henry ,T. Mayo, wife of
Admiral 'Mayo,;and Mrs. George L.
Baker,""wife-.o- f Mayor Baker. Miss
Helen Jones' and John Dentler gave

comingly by Miss Jane Talbot.
MisKatharTne Graham left Por- t- army relief society: matinee will for a handsome trophy taking care of the wives and ram- -

Miss-Glady- Dunne wore a frock 0iack satin,with hat to match; and

officers of the battleship and the
six destroyers anchored in the har-
bor. It was one of the most pic--

turesque affairs ever planned in the
city. Society maids and; matrons

of orange handkerchief linea with
a smart hat. '

Mrs. W.-B- . Roberson wore aa-or-

land --VI u II u a y iur iv enaicaee, wnere '
she will fill an engagement as lead- - cer from, the Vancouver army post. In aQaition to the stake races and
: ... i . nr.n.n... Avanrp' announcements ' of the . . t ,?n announcement of interest' towore their most becoming nu,iiaii " luw vvuiynuj SL.CCpieCutl.BC . IUC1 C 1U C dt:tcio. her many friends is the engagement

a corsage of dainty pink flowers.'
A . large; picture hat and

and white costume was most becom-
ing to Mrs. Richard M. Blatchford. --

Mrs. C. E. Dentler's gown was of
heavy' white- - embroidered silk.- - Her

there. ,' races indicate' that they will, be, the officers' races, a boys' pony race and
nearest thing to rear horse racing V. .. of Miss Janet meters, daughter of

Those members of , the PorUand to be seen-i- n this vicinity during
' the jumping classes Many parties Mr. and Mrs. Joseah Trimble Peters,

which were especially . effective chid, sport costume. ,

against the trim uniforms of the Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot's ;

and the white flannels and tume was of gray. .; ' ' '

blue Jackets oit the civilian . men Miss Harriet Griffith was gowned
aboard. . in orchid, and wore a stunning pur- -

vocal l solos. and- Miss, Jeannette have four are Beln maae up in . to to Leonard Melville Floan of Seattle,Hunt club, who not .started ya-- the season; there, being profes--daughter,. . Miss Jeannette, .wore or-- r meet, tne proceeds oc wash... - ... . TlAnM.r nrnv,i1 hrr f a crarpfnl .11 d.u.j mi..... I .1.1. ..... ll.nn,i.l.h,.. attend tne
p.h ii nreanaie witn iiuted rumes t wimaiuj, .uu ivimi u..i which will, be turned over to the Miss Peters belonars to one of th" A canvas was stretched over the pie nat with a large pink rose. pink. , aestnecic- aancer.. wnen sne pre- - 0f horse racing will spend July 4 on the afternoon card. Anotner Dig

A chic sport costumo was attrac--sent- ed two interpretive, dances.-He- r at Vancouver, Wash.,., where th event will be-th- Multnomah hotel army relief society, an organization (Continued on Page 2.)quarterdeck, and irom if green- - Mrs. ivatt McDougau wore a iove- -


